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jthef "ahujft Vim,.bj trayof satiatfng
lthftir ,nvr and nreiudice Had! Mr. Mt. Crawfofd & Mf.j Ga

Extcnsiy;Ai!itriJ)nti()iv of p, v
iAnd continuation of great surres,

s

: " COHKX'f OFFICII 'v c request yvu vt I3,;rop thV snbscrHer, by lichael Riggins,
jorsthe purposes tneremiexpresiseci, , I snau
offer for sale, to the high" st bidder, for cash4
on the premises in Randolph county, on Sa
turday the 21 st of August, one tract ot Lano,
containing 200 acres, one. tWaggpo,three
Horses, seven Catlereight .Sheep and fifteen
Bon :aWa!:ileds"ainf Furmtufeflbse.- -

hold and Kitchen Furniture . and Farming: U--

tensils and' shall exepute such , tides as are
yestett uime oy virtue or saia aeeu. . .
I ;v '

a WILLIAM WORTH.
' Ash1boroT. C June 19. 66 7w

The late ' Whit
V

is to give notice, that Whitm ellTHIS of Warreli county,-i- s dead, and a" at
court held for said county, in May last, WmM

rawTonl'fver been piltjbfgrbvcli5ng
m tlie dirty Knd fw? 3 rubbish of; ij
rrigtie'ih' company with the most of.hts
feUow-'servant- s; at the Metropolis he
miffht now be4iaUel by those wicked
Writers as the guardian ".angel of the
Kepu one iiuV ; nanpu jk ,iorv niwiaipu
and his cou n try; he has ever scorned,
withi'. indignation. 4 aU such baseners.
He has always trod the. straight ant'
righteous .path, and has actually ad
vanced so far before them aU, in poin
of every thine that is noWe, wise and
hnnpsf. that it isno wonder these
friendly vermin of theirs, conscious o
the1 fact, should, thus crawl after him
ana curse mm. , - . t7 - v

The, brilliancy of Mr, Crawford's
Tirtues, and the splendor 01 nis talents
seeni to act uponl his enemies some
thing: like- - the sun upon the; human
siijnt ; ior u.a man iook at me sun ne
uqes so wiui pain ; just so u ;is wun
Mr. Crawford's enemies, when they
behold him glittering like yellow gold
in the midst of all his dazzling virtues
and shining talents, which he so.happi
ly "possesses, they, alt the while, be- -
holdhim with agoriiev while they can- -

not ouc. admire mm. 1 nose ungrate
ful writers whov have taken up hostile
pens against Air. Crawford, would have
11 appear, 11 possible,-ma- t ne is tne
niost flagitious .rogue unhung: that he
has been guilty of woful misconduct in
the Treasury Departments : and that he
has actually swindled the United States
out of thousands.of her money. They
also say, that he is a warm advocate
ot the lann, in all its features and
that he has advocated a vast catalogue
oF other mean and impolitic acts 5 but

tell it . not in Gath, for. I can assure
them that .allsuch tales as these are
hissed at, even by the most credulous.
oui 11 is wortny,oi consideration wno
these waggish writers are, who wield
such impotent pens against Mr. Craw-
ford, and , from vhe nee they gathered
all their boasted information and know
ledge respecting him. This is easily
accounted for : the fact is, they have
ransacked the columns of every venal
newspaper in the Union, hostile to Mr.
Crawford, and extracted therefrom
every lie that has made its appearance,
and with this accumulated host of
sities, they have been enabled to form
their plausible tales ; but, fortunately
for Mr. Crawford and the community
at large, these tales are almost univer-
sally discountenanced and hooted at ;
therefore, I think it would be highly
prudent, in this shabby generation of
vipers, to discontinue their incessant
tnawiniriif the. file; 'for it will certainly
wear out their teeth, without affording
them the least nutriment.

-- I will conclude by predicting, that
after the fourth day of March, eighteen
hundred and twenty-fiv- e, this grest
country will be blessed with a second
Washington at the helm ot her desti- -
mes ; tor it is one thing: certain, that
je is the only fitting candidate for the
Presidency, therefore the people will
bo wise enough to elect him.

r. TIMOTHY.

- From the. Itoston Statesman.
SiR.T-rha- ve recently. received a let-- ,

er dated the. 27th of JulyJast, from a
gentleman of great personal and politi
cal respectability, of which thefollow- -

g is an extract. 3
".There is a piece in the Boston

Statesman of the 22d inst. .whichhas
brought-t- o my recollection an informa-
tion tbat I received from a1 gentleman
of very hijrh standinir in New-Yor- k,

many years past, and, which I have
frequently, thought of since. Thesatne
gentleman has sheSva himself a warm
advocate for Air. ,Adam& j he said that
Air. Adams called on him either going
or returning from Congress, and said,

f It was in vain to contend with the
" Democratic, pa rty as a party, the peo-- ,

pie were with them and to succeed.
we must take sitte-wit- h them our

' talents will inducp jtjiejn to embrace
" Usr-w- e should in that case be brought

into pinver, ami tne government may

views ; and this is the course I mean
to' pursue, and that which I recom- -
in o ri 1 rrn " Tlif aneiaoii. IP4C

You may, but I never will pursue
V such a course." .

This declaration made at New-Yor- k

is essentially the same as tljat stated
in the Statesman of the 22d ult. .to
have heenmade at the table of an il
lustrious citizen in Massachusetts. It
was probably made too, in the same
year, to wit, iBOr, whert Mr. Adams
was, lor the last tine, tm his war, to

ess.
t

, These declarations havin
been made in different places and some
months apart, prove a settled and d

project of Mr. Adams to turn
democrat to eel " into coirr. and in
trse thts power to subvert our vresent
form ofgovernment for ov'g mora ron.
forma ble ta h is views. He actual 1 y made
his .clumsy somerset a short time .af-terwards-IKe

has since;obtainedsome
power and is now seeking mnrfin
accordance with thiVnroiect.. and if
depends oji thepeQple.if.he shall be al-
lowed to proceed to the consummation.

; ATvOTHER OFTHE PE0P1 JSL.

it-

rUHOSE frierfllv to the Election of Mr,
JL Crawford & Mrr'Gallatin for Presldentand

Vice President of thei United -- States s re
commended brthe late Concrressional Cau
cu's. are requesifed o meetjat MasofHaIl in
Orange County on' Suturtoy the 18.'A day of
September next, to, expressr xneir, apprpDswon
of the National Nomination, and to use aU

j honorable means to--'promote the interest of
said recommendation.; 5 ,.f

--; m ;;-v-

A. FRIEND TO REFORM;;
August 14; 1824. ' ' 80-- 8.

DoviAsorts Cotton Gins
TT'OR sale at Mr. WUBam Boylan's RaleicH),
X, ai few of my Cotton. Gins, at ' two dollars
per saw, which will be sent toanpther place
if pot sold in a few days. !

f
- .'

70HN II. DAVIDSON
Augtist 15,. 1824. .

:
.

8Q-- 3t.

,,-
-

.,. Stray. , i

sorrel Mare, is entered on theASMAIiL the Ranker of Cumberland, and
is now in his possession at his ; plantation a
bout six miles south of the town of Payette
ville. The Stray is 4 or 5 years old, about
13 hands high rising,-hin- d loot white, ana
valued $35. ' - 'at ; - s :

MALCOM RAY, Ranger. ,x
Cumberland, August 12. 80 3t ,

NEW BOOKS. :?
GALES & SON have just reeejveaJ. from Philadelphia, a Box of new

Books amongst which are the following r ..

Dupbnceau, on the Jurisdiction of the Courts
of the United Mates v ;

Ewell's Medical Companion, a new edition,
Chapman's Thcapeutics, ;

Red Gnuntlett, Scott's h$t 1. v el
Trials, a Tale, by Muss f?.u'rn-Y-

Miss Aikin's iMenw Vje :en EiizaDetn,

Auj-n- st 2a ' r "

State of North-Carolin- a.

Rlsecomb Cotinty.
Court of Pleas and Quarter sessions, way

Term, 1824.
' 1 Original attachment,' le- -

1WilhamWorsIey, yie Qn rmproved
. - Hot in the town of Ta'r- -

:nnett narrow. 1 borouVh. h -
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,IT the Defendant is not a resident of

this State. It is therefore ordered, that pub- -
ication be made for three months in the Ra-eic- rh

Register,' for the Defendant to .appear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses
sions to be held for the County of Edgeccmb,
at the Court House in Tarborouh, on the
buith Monday of Aujmst next; and plead

&c. otherwise judgmentfinal will be entered
. - 1 -against nun. este,

MlUH L HriAKIM, U. v.
Aufrust 20. 80-3- m.

AWAY, or was stolen from the sujRUN on the night of the eighth in
stant, a bright mulatto woman (slave) and her
child, a eirl of about four .years old. This
woman ran away from the subscriber, exe
cutor of John Hunt, dee'd, in the su;nmer
of 1808, and passed as a free woman by the
name of Patsy Yountr, until about the first of
June last, when she was upprehended as a
runawav. On the 6th of tbe same month
obtained possession of her in the; town of
lalifax ; since which time, by an Ordt--r of

Franklin county ; court, she and her child
Eliza have been sold, when the subscrioer
became the "purchaser. She spent ttie great
er part of the Time she ,was run away, (say
about sixteen years,) in. the neighbourhood
of and in the town of Halifax; one or two
summers l KocK-LAndin- g, wnere I am m- -

ormed she cooked tor the bands employed
on the Can d. She has also spent some of
her time in Plymouth, ber occupation while
there not known. At the above places she has
many acquaintances. She is a tall spare wo--
man thin tace and lips, long sharp nose, and

ore-tee- th somewhat decayed.. She is an ex
cellent seamstress, can make ladies and gen-tleme- ns

dresses, is-- good cook and weaver,
nd I am informed is a good cake-bak- er and

occ. o which )ccupuons sue
principally gained "her living. Some time
during Inst summer she married a free man
of colour, named Chrael Johnson, who had
been living in' arid about Plymouth, knd fol- -

owed boating on the Roanoke. Since his
marriage, he leased a tarm 01 Mr. Janes Cot-
ton of Scotland-Nec- k, Halifax countyr where
he was living together with this 'woman, at
the time she was taken, up as jx runaway
slav in June last.; 1 have but little doubt,
that Johnson has contrived to seduce or
steal tyerand child out of my possession, and
will attempt to ge them out of the State and
pass as free petsons. Should this be the
case, I will give sixty-fiv-e dollars for hisde-tectio- n

and conviction before, the proper tri-
bunal, in any part of this State. I will give
for "the. apprehension of the woman ' and
child, on their delivery to me, or,so secured
in jail or otherwise that I get them, thirty-fiv- e

dollars ; or, 1 will give twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars for the woman alone, and ten dollars for
the child alone. ; The proper name of the
woman is Piett but she will no doubt
change it as she did before. v .:: .

I forwarn all ownerrtf boats, captains and
owners of vessels, from taking on board their
vessels, or carrying away this woman and her
child Eliza, under

"

the penalty of the law.
V. NAT. HUNT.
J August 16. y j . . 80tf

Sir Axcy ior safe.
THE Subscriber
will offer 3for,sale

. to the highest bid-
der, on Tuesday
the C24th day. of

. . bAUMlsto nert y it
oemg tne second j day or Orange County
Court, ota credit oTone, two & three years,
his.well known Stud Horse SIR ARCHY
He is a very sure foal-gette?---

hi colts are
large and likely-- his form, size, bloodvand
performances on the turfV entitle him to rank
amongst, the first rate, stallions ofthe present
day. Should any person incline tn nnrHae
the Uorseat private sale he can doh by mak-
ing applicationao the aubsberprerious to
said2q day of Courts , t - v U

. K t JAMES MOORE, of Ston v Creek.
July22. '.-J- '.: ;-- ;74 w4t -

: r"niwrnndece an Ansertion in toutw ;f ,
" .... - - - f

v.Ut, v.: ; WArcsr Hth, 1824.

. GwTiixnxIn theRegister of this
- r . ..

Vf yjr in which our names arc uraani
refqre the public', in t way and foTaimrpose

which cannot be mlsumu-rstoot!- , ana as nei
ther cfu? arc bolder ot seekers ot omce, it
has appeared to us, the extreme of indeco-

rum to .introduce into a public Journal, air
names under an anonymous sienaiurc. , n,' iWroii r. Yourselves, the authors .of the

- piece alluded to, w flatter ourselves you will

have the frankne s to avow, it t if you are
v not, then we demand from you a written de- -

ciarauon oi uie imuui t
- v. ... f. .n - . . i

,
.- v e. axe, rcpciuai, . , . ;r A 1, . i .

.
-- 1 our niusu ww - r

- will, polk;- -

1 . ; . ... A. S. IL BURGES4.'
; ; f

, THE jVNSWEH- ,-
i

. - v ..
TLiLXiGff Ara.14, 1824:

" ' " GiWTXtxr In ansveto your note j of
his date,- - delivered to ns by; lr. illiam .If.

irdl we inform you that the pubUcation in
oar last Jteeistcr, to which you allude was

nandeo to us lor insertion by
Rlffn, of this City, whowebebeTC is Uie

author oi itr - . .,... j itm , ., v ...
.

..

. t : We are.esnectfallr, , ri
. - JO. GALES & SON.

Col. WmPoijc,- - - f v j

y In'con5cqucnce, of this letter, the
,'ftillowin- wak

. transmitted.... to Mr. Ruf--
'O f i '

'j ,?4 - - IUtiiCH,'Aro. 16, 1824,
JUri'jnffiam'Rttffhi'i ' ,

J SinIn the Raleigh Recister." of the

over the $igiatufe of 44 Hiccorafur ever" ; in
vhich our names were, as we conceive, in
decorously and unjust fiably brought before
.the pUbEc - .Under thV impression, on the
subsequent evening', we, addessctl. to the
editors of the Register, the following note

'(SpeJV:i.)
To this . note we ; rcceiTed yesterday,

through the medium of the Junior
ine itetiser,me louowmg repjy jaec yimc

The act ofWhicli we complain is one' of
such manifest impropriety, injustice and

tliat, we apprehend, it Can only be
necessary.. to direct .your attention' to a: re-tie- w

it, in order to the most ample and sa-

tisfactory apology from you. It must, also,
be distinctly understood, that the reparation,
thus madeV must be" commensurate, in pubH-tiv-'t

with the tfFensive communication. ! ;

- .v We are, with due inspect,
. : ' - Vour ob't seTv'ta. '

; . . ' WILL. OLK, .

tl ; '. . A. S. H.'BURGESj
r

To which the following answer was
returned : ,vls i i

J
"

T ....... 1C4l k na KttAl
C9I SolJe and Dr. Burget .

x- - Gsxtxsmt- - Your note of this date
was. handed td mc by Mr. Joseph Ross, jit
appears to me to be unnecessary (at Jeast for
the present V'to notice any other part of your
communication, than the first sentence ofthe
concluding paragraphin which you speak
of the" manifest impfoprittv injustice "and
indtneacy" which .my conduct has been
marked with tou-ard- s you. Briieye me,

you hare only to convince me of
thatfacttXo obtain the most ample and sa-

tisfactory 'spologv" and you will not .be
more ready to receive, tDan 1 sau be prompt
in tendering; But neither your letter, noya
review of the subject, has brought 'me to tjie
adoption of your opinion.-- Nothing' in tfee
piece alluded to was intcndel to affect, 'or
can affect 1 our j.'ivate characters ? the whle
scope.of it goes to public matters; and the
chief of it relates o the proceedings ofa
mee'ing of citizens heretofore, which was
given to. the public under -- the sanction.' of
your nanus.' , I, mast therefore request bf

bu to specify and partictlari2e those acts
v , . .' 1 1 e ii
or...expressions ot wnicn you complain 01 uie

.? J- -l f I- impropneiy, injustice anu inaciicacj. .

I am with
'
due respect, your most obdt.

h; V. r. -- ' r V,". RTJFFIK.

' ; On. the conductor Mr. "William Ru
.comment is superfluous. Public

opinion has already attached the proper
'odjunr-t- o he act of wliich he is,tne a6- -'

know! eded author anil for which he
refuses the onlv reparation which could,
consistently with jpropriety, be demand-
ed from Aim. . , . .

'
'!- -

AVe perform our. uSity to the public,
and an act of justice to ourselves iu
lirintnnw to liwht thft nsmft nf "?Tr-- " WIT- -
LI A Al HUFF IN (the leading drr-pon-

d

inp nitmber ff the Caucus Central
Ccthmitte)&9 the writer of the pitiful
and scurrilous effusion which appeared
10 your ajperoi me iain lnsiaui.

,
" our most ob'dts, ; , :

m'U,lA t. WILL POLK,
' W'i ' "A. S.H. BURGESJ

t ItotojJ'uf. 17, 1824. " V

- .v yon jrnc registeii. ; ,

- Gcnfrrraen--Fearl- ess pf those politi-
cal pipers . that

t
are e ternal ly. creeping

into tu newspapers with their venom,
lui&tile to. Mr.: Crawford, I ,ha.Ve ven-
tured to Inter the field against theni,
with nought 'but truth, to shield, "me.
Should .1 fall a victim id the contest, .I
shll,' nevertheless fall happy, . as my
my deicarwuuDOin tne atruggte ora
glerious cauie, the: cause of truth.

See, gentlenieli, what it Vs tobie'een-soicuou- s

Craw ford's uncommon
virtue and splendid talents have drawn
upop jiis worthy -- head envy and
many lies, since his enemies have dis-
covered, that, in spite, of their teetH,
! e will be the next Preident. ,They
tee that he stands : far unequalled . by
ativjf his onbonrnts. in ooint of ouali.
fica turn-fu- r the rresidencv:. tnmfnr. I

THE UNPARALLELED SUCCr.s?
has heretofore att ended DISTANT Anv'r

contmuejIny the , !. Grand State r J, l !t

which was completed, last month, the Hrx. '
EST in the,Scheme and the whole nf .

I lowing GRAND CAPITALS were idi Con tic's Ominti vizri Wi i . v . .

, No. 15,631; the great Prize of oXK , v

nnxn Tnorsip Dottaas, sold at'rOHFv "

OFFICE in Shares One HaifheW in
ford 'CotintnGeorzinf One Qt;arter;
qiiter Crtiniyi?Virghut and the other Qq

No. 8.028, a Capita? HnzeofTwErrtTi,,,,
syn Doings, also so Id m hnrcs at (vf
HEN,S OFFICE One halt held in Mrtfo-ion.Cottnt- vl

JV. Carolina One Quarter f.

WorfJk, Virginia, aid ,the ojher Quarter J
S'o. 20,a5, a Capitat e of Tui Tnr,r,

Doti.Ans, also soleft-'o-i Shwest COMJv-OFFIC-

One'TIalfvvoed in Kit,. .

Jersey; une quarter mwoc,-7hm- f

One? in ifffreftfon, JVhrth f'-- J

and the. other Eighth m J orthaftiptut ,i
No 21,880,ra Capital of fFivit 'Twrin.

DotiiKs, alsa sold m Shares at C01(FV
UhJ1 liv une,jnaii -- in yaicuana Dittria
Soitfh " Carolina t One QuarteY at
Xwtoctoi tlOne Eighth, in Jlevsgelan t
Vnrtr 'Tttk, and

.

the ofb.e,r Eighth in the Citj
tl At Kiuni7

'Chother Prtzet m ihe JSchemeof mailer fa1.

noMtnatiom werfvariftah-dittrtbttU- in evtrJ
l,em ofthe,jMonU J;

ly shews; the .astonishing success attending
purchases made at Canto's Ovritt, but is .
so remafkablefrbm the circumstance of everr
sare of tlie Capital Prizes being owned br
Dittoni Jidientitrert, except an1 Eighth of t!,'e

5.000 Dollars, which is held in Baltimore, j

( The whole of the Prizes wliich hit
yet been demanded have been instantly
In CASH": On presentation of the Tickeu.
The hofders of ' those not t vet pre sented re

requested to h nd orVsend them iii forpij-me- nt

as soon as possible tip Cohen's Offict,
where the Csh is ready, waiting their tut

The. Tickets and Sbsrps of the Shu
tf.JVVrfreoWprepsringj 3i will

with the Scheme be presented to ourfrieiulV
and the public as soon as ready ; in tlie man

and popular; Scheme of the
(

Washington Mohiiinent Lottery,
Being the only ene 'drarcing in JJahimorefctii
which will soon be finished; 4iaving only 'six
drawings remaining; to complete it. The
Capitals stiH uhdrawn are ;

i ; j. i
; ...

;v 10,060.Dollarsf
: l 10,000 Uollars, -

-- v
1 i; 2. 000 Dollars, "

" ; , -l- OOO'sVlOO's. 50?s, 5:t ;

Alt payable in Cash. "." '

.Towards the completion of theWA"SlI'
INGTON MO FITMENT, the Managers claim

assistance from, the Citisensof the t. States
in genera 3j for though f n- the present in-sta- nce

local pride roay.be confined to l4ary
landers yet yVa(wa Pridf is common to all

nd if America, now so happy and flour

ishing-- , shouldjinhecourseof years, become

what Rome. now is, iur; column live to

tell we hat) a Waruu bto, as that of Rome

now does perpeiate the mmor3T of Taui.v.

Whole Tickets $13 Quarters - .. - 53 00

.VHidvesV; - 1

1 " To be had, Avarrante4'undrawn, at

. street, Baltimore.. , .

I ; Where thegreat Capital Prizes in both the

last Monument Lotteries were also sold, and

where more Capital Prizes have been obtain

ed than at any ther Office in America.

possible. Persons --at- a" distance may at all

times with confidence forward their Renut
tances to COHEN'S OFFICE, for if the grat
Capitals in thecheme. should- - be drawn

when : their.. Orders arrive. and the state of

the' wheel not justify an investment,.the a--

mounienciQsett win pe reiumea oy ujc w
mail.. ;V ' '

Orders from any part of the United Statea,

either bV mail (oust oVkD. or bv private cod- -

nuuctual attention as if on' nersonal aupiicir

? CO To prevent mistakes be very particular

113',: . , J; i. COHEN, Jr.'
SecreJctin to the Jilanagers B ivtinoi- -

CC? CoHEJi's ' Zrttiety Gazette & XejUter,
which is published regularly after each Dra-
wing, ;will contain ithe OfiiciallTist of Prizes,

and .will be forwarded gratis to. all who pur

chase their llcketi-- at COHEN'S OFFICE,

and who signify their ; wish tof receive the

9ame,-.- ? J-i- ; A M :'-ii;- "
';

Julyf28v I P'2?
Iff Order for Titicct or Shares, left at ths

iPOST OFFICER AT RALEIGH, K-- C

inclosing the. Cash, will be immediately
tended to, and the Tickets procured for
chasers, tree ot any additional expenst. -

rpHEubscrmew hfTint entired iotocr
A partnership-- m the carriage ma-Hn&- ?.

siness undert be firn of JACOB VAN WA

GENEN & CO,; beg; leave to inform tfi'J
friends and th ''public in genera that u7
can be soDpried with tfnyi work in their
a low as Hcaa1)e obtained ebewbere i'work in every? instance Tshall be- - warran

for twelve months. Persbnswishmg to P

ft.Uw inTUTU

paired at the shortest hpticey and on .
reasonable1 terms: '' ': '

'l JACOB VAN WAGENB' ;
V-- ; v CLARK: .i ' .VWIIXIAM F. ;

K. Kearney, Esq. qualified; as Administrator
with xne win annexeti m kuv ucwmcu, sjuvc
which, he has appointed die r Subscriber,
by a proper power of attorney, agent to
manage said estate ?s the Subscriber. 1 Ijere-for- e

gives notice to all persons indebted to
said deceased, Tequirinjr tbem to make pay"

ment to him, without delay, (excepting such
whose bonds-- &c. have been passed, to tne
legatees, in part of their leear.y, which will be
made known on proper application, the Jega-tee- s

having the proper rule oyer those in their
hands.V as indulgence cannot be given V and
all persons having Claims against the same,
are required to present them to me, properly
authenticated, within the prop time for set-
tlement. DENNIS 0'BRYAN.ii

Warren July 8th, 1824. 69law4ti ? I

GrdiiA. liottexy ,
rpO be drawn in the City of New-Yor- k; on

JL the 18th ofAugust nextand completed
in one dav. ,v' . "I

1 PnzVof S20.000 i3 S2Q,000
ol: 10,000 10,000
i , 5,082 5,082'.

20 1,000 l0000v
20 i 500 10,000.
41 '" 8,200

; 51 '100 :; 5,100'.
51 v s60t 3,060 ,

1734 , :12- - 20,808
11475 6 68,850 ,

13,395 Prized, V S171,100
Present price of Tickets $7 Shares in

proportion. Prize Tickets in former Lotte
fies received in payment. H

?

nr Orders for Tickets and Shares in the
above splendid Lottery (where, the blanks
are only one and a half to a prize) received
by

: T f HENRY WHYTE,
- Petbrsburo, Va. .

August 4. " ' . t 7gtd .

Camp-Meetin- g will commence at StedA man's, 8 miles afrbve Pittsbbrough, or
Chatham Court-hous- e, the 2d of September.

A Camp-meetin- g will commence at Bethel
Meeting-hous- e, 7 miles from Oxford,' the 30th

'

of September. r v'; y y r '

The Neuse District Conferencer will com-
mence at Whitaker's Camp-Grpu- nd, six
miles south of "Haleigh, On' the 14th. of
October, inchidinsr a Camp-meeetins- r, to
which the local preachers of this, District are
respectfully invited. . "

: K COMPTON.

in Ftirm-wel- l Grove Jlcaderiiy, Halifax gotrnty
A S this situation; aker the present ' year

a jijx will be ucant,. in consequence of the re--
moval to tne west, or 31 r, ici,eaiv me pre
sent Teacher, the trustees are anxious to em
ploy a suitable person totakecbarge-oflU-

Institution. Sntisactory testimonials oi charac
ter and capacity will be required. - The, tui
tion arising from this school, 'has exceeded
six hundred dollars, and 1 believe, except tor
a part ofthe first year, has never fallen under
five hundred dollars per annum. . Persons
who may be desirous Jo contract for ,a situa
tion of this kind, will direct their communi
cations to Col. H. G. Burton, Halifax. This
Academy is situated in a healthy part of the
county, has good spring water and excellent

" ' ' :;' ': h; '"
'

society. "
'.-- 7' ";

'J. UKANT.
Halifax, July 24, 1824: 74-- tf.

--r - ( - r r ..'

State, of Nprth-Carolin- a r ;
Warren County , - ;

'
.. l!T EitriTTSpring Terrflr 1824.

John JEgertori,-v"-'!'y-''- r',-- ' . ." ! 6

- WHmot E, Harris '
I

IT appearing 1 to the satisfaction of this
Court, that Wilmot E. Harris, the defend

ant in this cause, is not an inhabitant of this
State : It is ordered, that publication be made
for sixweeks for the said. Wilmot E, : Harris
to appear on of before the next term of this
tourt, to be; held at the Court-Hous- e m War- -
renton, on the 3d Monday after the 4th-Mo-n

day in September next,, then, and there to
plead, answer or demur to complainant's bill,
otherwise it v HI be taken pro confesso.

1 est, c
'. .' i- . . .

64- - GEO. ANDERSON, C M.E.

; State of North-Carolin- a. , "
1 Franklin County. - .

-

Court of Equity, 2nd Monday afteK4th Mon
day in March, A. D. 1824. '

Jese Heed,. Complainant: ,M ,

George Murphy.- - Williamson Murphy, Ni.
cholas Murphy, William Murphy,

Amey .Murphy, Elizabeth
T Murnhv. Darbv Thnmas anA XTo

,wife Joseph Bledsoeand Winifml iik
fwife, Frances M. :urphy aid Temperance
n. murpny, are qetendants.:

IT appearing to the satisfaction.ofthe Court
William Murphv and Elizabeth if

pby, two' of the defendants in tlie above casi.
are not inhabitants of tlus State ; It is there.
tore ordered, that publication be made in the
Hakigb Register once a week for six month
successively, that the said' defendants, wtl--

urpiiy ana. - rizanetn Aiurpby; make
tliehr personal appearance at the next Sube--
nor Court of Equity, to be held for the cOunl
ty.ofPranldin, ate the Ccwt-hous- e in Eonl.

U5, uh ujc sccobq Aionoay alter the iourth I
MUU o oepxemDer next-- rand wlead an.
swer or demur to the sakl bill nfrnmnUin
cerwise.-th- e said bill will be taken pro con.
fessd, and heard er parte as'to themj and de-
cree made accordingly. -- 1A 'v , :

, l est, SAM. JOHNSON, C IU Z
1


